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COLUMBIA, P., April Sfll-- On last Tues-"da- y

OJHoM WMNck wcivecl from the lather
of MuUm Koefc, Manbtlm, a description or

boh, who MM home on Iho day
tmrlMMi M coior w"h o other young
aM Mid wm roaailng about the country,
TM MiMlofboy waaased nineteen yeans
Mrf had been working aa an ap.

&btimUe to painter. Becoming d

he left bis home with bin two
omnpanloBR, aod hla action wore the cause
of great anxiety to Ida parents. The ofllcor
notified the proper authorities In our neigh-
boring eltiea to be on the lookout for the boy.
1M evening young Koch wan nrresteil by
the offloer while standing In front of the
Pennsylvania railroad station and placed In
the lookup, where he will remain until his
father, who has been notified of his capture,
can arrive In town nd got his runaway sou.

David Wert, the vounc man who luul llio
great desire to become a Western cowboy but
lud hla plans frustrated by Ofllcor Wittlck,
was sent yesterday afternoon .by Squire
Kvans to the home el his grandfather, living
near the Marietta junction.

The St. rani's Church tlenr lit.
The parquet and circle of the opera house

was very well filled last night on the occasion
of the performance by a company of Iiancas-te- r

ladles and gentlemen ior the benefit of the
Ladies Social society of the St. Paul's I'. K.
church. About fltty Lancastrians citno to
Columbia at 8:15 o'clock to see the perform-
ance and take part In the fame. "A Lesson
in Iiove" was presented In a first-clns- s

manner for amateur and the farce of "Box
and Cox" created considerable amusement.

II. M. North, esq., ontertaluod the ladles
and gentlemen from Lancaster uo took pnrt
In the performance in the opera houMi last
night, at his residence, corner Second and
Cheiry streets.

In lUllroad circles.
For some time past engine No. 119, of the

Pennsylvania railroad, has been In the Col-

umbia shops, undergoing very extensive
repairs. The engine was tliorouelily over-
hauled, and during yesterday was given a
trial trip, when all the machinery was found
to be in good working order.

On and after Slay 1st, the employes at the
shops and round house of the Pennsylvania
railroad will make ten hours per day. The
men are now making nine hours for oue
days wont.

The freight tratllc el thePennsylvan 14 rail-
road still continues to increase andtuow ages
of the trainbands are correspondingly get-
ting larger.

Tnirn Notrs.
A concert was held last night by the mem-

bers of the Mount Zlon A. M. K. church, in
the church, which was largely attended. The
principal features of the concert wore songs.
recitations and dialogue;, and the exercises
were received with tumultuous applause.
Tho concert will be repeated to nlgbL

The shad" fishing has become a little better,
but not as good as it should be. Tho catch of
yesterday up to an early hour this morulng
can be estimated at about 370 tlsh.

The exterior of the mill of the Columbia
Iron company la being painted, which will
greatly improve Its appearance. The stacks
of the boilers are being raised into posi-
tion.

A passenger on the Readlnc.t Columbia
passenger train this morning lost his hat In
the viclulty of llelse's woods, whtlo looking
from the car window. Tho young man was
compelled to make a visit to a hat store upon
his arrival iu Coumblo.

John Kyon, of I'ottsvllle, is on a visit to
Columbia as the guest of Robert T. Kyon, on
Walnut street.

A large number of our young pcoplo will
indulge iu a May party on Saturday. They
will visit Chickles rock and spend the day iu
a pleasant mauuur.

The different owners of boats In town are
commencing to put them in proper condition
ter use upon the river during, the summer
season.

VOX TIIK O A It. UR1.1KF FVtil).

An :iitertalnineutHt the I,aiicMer It Ink That
Ttai largely Attended.

On Thursday ovunlug an entertainment
Mas given In the Lancaster rink for the ben-
efit of the relief fund of George II. Thomas
Post, Clrand Army of the Kopublic. Pre-
vious to the cuteilnluiiiHut the member of
the Post marched from their hall, in Centre
Square, to the armory el the Reynolds rilles,
on East King street, and escorted the militia
to the rink. The performance began at
8 o'clock and by that time a very large
audience was present. Tho first part or tuo
show opened with a medley by an orchestra
composed of well-know- n young musicians,
or the city. Maj. A. C. lleiuiehl lollowed this
wltli n Bhort address of welcome in winch he
spokoof the good cause lor which the enter-tainmo-

was given, and thanked those pres-
ent for tholr generous patronage.

Tho Garden City trio, composed of Messrs.
Ifambright, Dreppurd and Krisman, snng-(ever-

good selections. Prof. Mohn gao
some sleight of hand tricks and he was fol-

lowed by " Rellly, the J'iddler." The act of
this man was n big feature of the show.
Iteilly came to this city from lUnlinsvilloa
tow mouths ago and since then ho lias made
hlmseir well-know- He plays all the

tunes on his tldule, aud although
he was well dlguised last night, he was soon
recognired and hla playing whllo sing-lu- g

his original songs, stirred up the audi-
ence. Miss Mlunio Cogley gave a cornet
solo, in her usual pleasing Mylu. Hlio was
followed by the members of Company C, P.
N. Q., of this city, who gave uu exhibition
drill, under command or Captain flowers.
The young gen tlemen did their work remark-
ably well. Their movements were very cor-
rect and they were greeted with thunders of
applause.

Part second opened w Itn tuusio by the or-
chestra, aud the Garden City trio followed
with several comic songs, li.mlel Clemens,
Jr., gave a drum solo, and did it well. Upon
being encored he and Ills drum corps played
" Marching Through Georgia," and socral
other old army pieces.

Tho eutertafumoiit closed with a dross pa-
rade by the ineinnersot tlieGraud Army and
Company C. The Grand Army men were
divided In two comp.mleK. One was under
command or George W. Hutl'uuglo, and the
other under Captain IL It. Jlrenoman. Tho
entertulnmeut netted agood round sum.

Death of jntlah Davlnh.
Josiah Davish, an old citizen of Lancaster,

died at his residence on Coucord Btreet this
morning at 5 o'clock. The causes of his
death were rheumatism and dropsy, aud he
had been in ill health for tocrul weeks.
Deceased was bom In this city. For
many years he carried on the manufac-
ture of horse powers, separators, A.c,;at his
shop on Coucord street, lie worked at
this up uutil lust wlntsr. At the tlmo el
hi death ho was 70 years of age. He
was twice married aud et the llrst wife's
children the following ate living: Joseph, of
Philadelphia ; Luther, el Canton, Ohloj Mrs.
Catherine, wile of Kamuol Krisman deceased;
boplila, wife or lienry 1 Kvaus; Anna,who of lienry Hartley; Josiah Jr.; MissHusan and Elizabeth, wife or William Kllas.Theecona wire's children are Edward J.

?Iafyt aU of wl" are slnglo. Thefuneral takes place oh Monday.

ThU Kveunk', Cremation.
The body of aeorge D. r.mmous, late chiefengineer of the United States navy, arrivedhere at 1 o'clock this afternoon, in charge of1.1s brothers, IL L. Emmons, of HaltluTore,

iindH.il Lmmons', of Monton, Mlchiuau ItJk Kiumons, brother, w rHr,iv
here oq Day Express. Tue body wm taknto the crematorium, and it will ue prlvtelv
intlueralod this evening. Mr. Emuions diedou Wednesday in llaltimore, el fcolieniiisor
the brain, aunerlnduced by paralysis. He
v. as 6--' years of age, and It was bis renuest
that lie sliould be Incinerated. Tho ashes
will in burled la Greenwood cemetery, New
York.

trtum Catch of Jlrook Trout.
' Wo were shown to-d- a very tine catch of
,t" apeeklil brook trout, taken in one of our

Lancaster oonuty streams and presented by
a disciple of Itaak Walton to Ml. Wm. J,

, Cooper, of this city. There were about forty
, of tfceai, the heaviest weighing one and a

, , telf pounUs tid the lightest about half a
;' pouad. Mr. Cooper takes a part of the catch
"i W Pnl(telphl for presentation to Dr. D.

Bama A Knew, and another rtion to friends

V '
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THJf COVHT BOUIIK J'AtNTlXO.

A CHIn and Tax-Par- tVhn In Not Satliflrd
Wltli theCommlulonem' lvplnnatlnn.

Kns. lSTKLMfiKMCKn: 1 was surprised,
as well as sorry, to eeo the la'ino axcuso

In the IxTKt.i.tnr.NCKli by the county
commissioners for awarding the contract ior
painting iho court house to Uileman, when
his bid waa far above others equally as good
palntors. Mr. ilarttnau my, " they con-

sidered Guthrlo the best paltrier, and his
bid was the highest." Very natural forjKwr
Judges In anything to alwnys choose Iho
highest-price- d article ; taking Tor granted It

Is the best. Now why did they not gte it to
Guthrie If they were so anxious tohavoa
good Job T Again Mr. J I. says, "the commis-
sioners had taken security from some con-

tractors for county work and Imiiul it worth-los- s,

Ac. " It so, who was to blame for that
but the commissioner", and they should lo
held responsible for the lmvo way they do
busluess. Mr. Uartmaii says, " the price was
a fair oue, far lo than the Job cost the last
time." And why not, when miterlal costs
at least one third less and later goes a tog-
ging ?

Commissioner Myers says " ho acted In the
matter the same as If ho 'would h.tvo bwn
awarding the contract In his private busi-
ness." I, for one, do not know anything
about his private business, but 1 do not like
his stvleof public business, oioclally this
court house business. He scorns to rvlloct on
the way the commissioners awarded the
stonowerk lor "HlnkloyV bridge lcauo
It was given to the lowest bidder and turned
out to be a bad JoU This prosperous com
missioner In "private business" has shown
his Incapacity for doing business ter the tax-
payers In this ery llinkley brldce bungle,
lie s.vs "It has all to be done over j" and it
Is hard to say who will get the job next time.
From present appearance it will be a high
bidder, without security.

He also statosthat Mr. Guthrlo, who'was
the highest bidder, etc., " expressed satisfac-
tion that he did not get the contract." So
did the fox who couldn't get the grapes.

Mr. Myers says', "if the commissioners
were obliged to award to the lowest bidder,
then Ernst would have received it." lr
Ernst had had the figure 4 iu front of ills
J'.V2 he would have Rtood a good rhatice with
our county commissioners. I am sorry to
forget it, for " Charley" is a good painter.

Mr. Myers further says, "any one et intel-
ligence knows that the building could hardly
be whitewashed for this Mini" ($fC2). So
that shows what ho knows about "white-
washing."

Then be winds up his reumrkablo vindi-
cation by stating, "that If he had to do it
over sgaln ho would do as ho had done,

lie believed it to to to the best luterest
of the county to give tbo contract to a painter
who they kuew would do hla work accord
ing to the seciticntions and use the best
material." There is no conl-touc- in his
argument from beginning to end and it shows
a ciear lavontism.

According to their statement they reilcct
on all the uuder-bldder- s, of whom are
certainly ttio equal or llstt'in.in In otery re-
spect to do as good work aud back it up
with resKnsible security audsavothecouuty
nearly ?1,000. Or course it Is somewhat a
matter or opinion as to who Is the best
painter in town. Wo maj' h.wo our favorites
HUd the county commissioners have clearly
shown theirs, regardless el cast In this last
trail sactlou.

I wa3 sorry to notice that Commissioner
Gingrich "was not disposed to talk much
about the award," fori believe If he would
do it ho might give us allttlooi the true
inwardness or the whole court house trans-
action. (I understand he had not been con-
sulted in the first decision el his brother
commissioners.) 1 was also sorry to notice
that Mr. G. was ulso down tn giving con-
tracts to low bidders. Ho said something
about the size or the court house, Ac I have
no doubt the bulldlnglooks big toourzealous
county commissioners aud they want to ele
a big price Tor jvilutlng it.

North Ql i:en Stri:kt.
CUJHKI.V I'LI-.A- CUVIIT.

A null (Irimlnc Out or the Mlts et the Elicit
of Juuoi U. Oarber.

xiCFor.E jrnoi: mvinonto.v.
All el Thursday allcruoon was taken up

by counsel In the argument of the Murr .t
Kcesor vs. Kreldcr hoisocaso. The case was
given to the jury at C o'clock mid they had
not agreed upon a verdict at 1 1 o'clock

Tho lastcoso attached lor trial ter the week
was that or Philip Doersom and Philip Kudy
against Aud row Garter. This is an action in
trover aud conversion to recoerthe value el
certain personal property which the plaintltls
claim was unlawfully kept from them and
appropriated by Andrew Garber, the defend-
ant.

Tho facts asdoeloiod by w itnesos for the
phuutlils ureaslollows : On No ember 11,
1!S1, an execution was issued against the per-
gonal properly of Jonas K Garner, of West
Hempdeld townshlp,by Messrs. Doersom and
Hudy. Tho property was sold by the sherltl
on January IS, lsV, anil Mr. Doersom be-ca-

the purchaser for himself and Mr.
Kudy. Among the articles bought wore '15
tons of hay, "o tons et straw, ia) bushels or
coru, aud -0 bushels et w In at. In duo time
Mr. Doersom went to Garber' premise to
take jKissesslon of the articles, u hen he was
warned by the deteiid.mt not to put a loot
llm his land. Ho was unable lo get the
articles he purchased and Mitiseqm-ntl-
Androw Garber approri.itod thegooiisiulii
own use, and this suit is brousht to ncover
?1,031.0 the value el the gooils Liken, with
Interest from the tlmo of the appropriation.

The dolenso was that .1'inns It. Garber had
no Interest in several of the articles sold by
the shorltl, aud that a notlt-- to that etlcct was
read w hen the goods were ull'ereil lor sale,
and it was also shown that Jonas had admit-
ted to several parties that ho had no interest
iu the hay, corn or straw, except to use them
on the farm, and that when hu tinned awav
hlls interest ceased. On trial.

t L'URKNT nriNi:ss.
Application has been tiled by Samuel

Philip and Moses Ylugst, for the count'
ror the arrest anil conviction of Corne-

lius Kooii", a horse thier.
A pctttiouwu8 presented to court this morn-iugtns-

aside the inquest awarded In the
estate el the late John Long, who died a few
months ago at his residence on North Mul-
berry street. Ho illed w Itlnuit lu lug made
a will, mid Jotters of administration were
granted to a sister. The pititiou of this
morning sets forth that Long lulta widow
aud two children. The brothers and sisters
claim that they never know hit was married,
Tho court granted a rule to show cause why
the Inquest should not to set aside, aud the
testimony taken will establish the woman's
rights, II she proves her m irrlae.

Itutiben Fiihtif stock, Daid it.' Kra.it. and
Martin S. Fry have been uppomted viewers
to lay out it uublic nud from a point on the
Heading aud Ephrata turnpike.

I'allTlll Year oil .SimhIkjt.
Decoration Day, this year, May an, falls on

Sunday, and will be celebrated on the day
provlous. According lo general us.ue, Mm",
day should be celebrated iu its stead, in the
caseofauy other holiday our law expressly
says that w hen the proir date tails on Sun-
day the Monday Inllowingshall boa public,
holiday. Decoration Day seems to have been
foolishly excepted. This ye ir will to the
third sluco the passage or the law that Penn-
sylvania has done lienor to its dead soldiers'
memory on Saturday, whllo Now York,
New Jersey and the rest or the states follow
ed on Monday.

Charles ltni.nu' ijealh,
J. 11. Sclmeidor, editor or the I'rcsic,
y received a telegram Iruni Philadel-

phia informing him that his brother-in-law- ,

Charles llraam, died this morning. Deceased
resided In this city lor soine mouths several
years ngo. He was then proprietor of the
saloon on North Queen street owned by J. J.
Dosch, which Is now occupied by Christian
Mattoru. Of latu he had been keeping a
grocery store at Twentieth street and Sus.
qtiehaunn avenue, Philadelphia.

Charged Willi I.xrrmj,
Ellis J Huttou, nrresttd on Thursday lor

stoiling a wheelbarrow from Sinner
hardware merchants, corner North

Queen aud Walnut streets, was committed
by Alderman Deen (era hearing. Thestoleu
wboelbarrow was loiiml in thecellarol'tho
house iwcHpici by the accused, who states
that he round it on Ninth Mulberry stieetana took It home with him tn await anadvertisement rrom the owner.

Heading Their course" vVe.tward.
On Tuesday next there will be an excur-slo- uto Kaunas City, Ma, over Iho Pennsyl-yanl- a

railroad, starting frm thlscllv .wirvenr-'-"- "
Stjot' Court.

The mayor disused of three cases u,N
morning and one paid the costs ; the secondwas discharged as it was his llrst cllensa
aud the third, u lodger, was discharged. '

More Mony for Ireland.
The local branch or the National '.cagtie of

America liavo inaugurated n movement
among Lancaster's business men for Increas-
ing the Parliamentary In ml. Tho Indications
are that the responses will to ery geuorous.
The total net amount, after Joxpcnsos are
deducted, is nearly (I MO.

Following nro the naines of the latest con-
tributions: Wldmver v. Hlcksecker, Mi
Walt,Shand A" Ca,K i II. - Siavmaker, fT.j
A. C. Kepler, Vi W. I). SUuitlor. W j II.
Gerhart, K5 Charles M. Howell, ?,") John
Hortlt)g,M. Total, Ml.

Molting omrlsls.
Tho jiroerty committee el counclts are

Inspecting city property this afternoon.
The couuty commissioners went tol'ist

Cocallco township this afternoon to insxs:t
the slto ror a proposel brldgo over the Kast
Cocallco creek, on the road leading from
Heamstown to Stevens.

A Whciiii Wrerard
This morulng atout half-pas- t S o'clock as J.

Ik Martin V Son's business wagon was being
driven nlong North (itieen street in front of
the Grapo Hotel, It was run into by another
wagon ami the back spring was broken anil
tore looao from the axle, the hub-ban- d was
crushed, and there w.vs some other damage
done the vehicle.

The IKwrli lnquHlllon.
II. It. Fulton, Adam 11. IUrrand Dr. H. V

Muhlenberg, the commission appointed to
Inquire Into the sanity of Joseph J. Dosch,
met this afternoon at the county prison, and
heard testimony tending to show that be is
of unsound mind. The commission will
make report to the court

Mm. ChainpneTs Fuueral,
The funeral of Mrs. Cbampneys took place

this afternoon, from her late residence on
EastOrangostreet. Thosermon wasproached
by Hev. J. Y. Mitchell and the interment
was made at Woodward Hill.

Second Might of Kit."
Henry Chaulrau aud company played

"Kit" a second time last oeulnK, ami the
audience at the opera bouse was much smaller
than ou the llrst night. The presentation vf
the play was the same.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to Vinulo Gump is hold

at the Lancaster postofflce for better di-

rections.

Car Lond of Italians.
About n car load el Italians came to this

city from Baltimore. They lott at li50 for
l.obauou and will be put upon railroad work
by Keller A Reiliy.

A rromlalng Hoy.
Krouithe. ork Dally.

II. P. C)en has n son 1" years el age wlio
liaugs 70 jiieces of wall paper a day.

Fiinrr Unrk Kxhlliltlou.
Fancy Work Kxhlbltlon at Domestic Scwlug

Machine Office, So. 21 Centre Square, I.aucas-ter-,

I'il, ou May 4, S, 6, 7 aud s. You are respect-
fully Invited to attend a Douie.-ti-c Art ltecep-tio-

ThU exhibition will consist in partota
largo line et draperies, banners, screen, and a
variety or fancy articles executed on saitn,
silk, plush, felt, canvas, Ac, with embroidery
silks, tinsels, chenille, arrasenc, crewels and ap-
plique, mosaic and etching. This exhibition
will be under the care of L It Campbell, who Is
willing to explain nnd sboir how thee decora-
tive articles are made. Cotno one, come all.

Connected With the Telephone.
M. M. fry A Itro , dealers tn leaf tobacco nnd

chrars, o. Si Market street, are connected with
thetelephoneexchaugo.

Amusement.
.1 J'arlyc IaUIc FoXkt. The Count and Coun-

tess Magrl open ter two nights at the opera
bouse this evening n matinee will
be given, when the youDgfolks will have an op-
portunity of seeing these famous little people
The Couutess Magrl was formerly Mrs. Tom
Thumb, and she hasnppeared all overtho world.
She and her husband have n full comedy and
specialty company with them.

J7ie (Jray-istephe- Comjxtny On Monday
evening the company opens here
for a week at tow prices. They play "Without
allomc," "Saxcd trom the btorm " and other
pieces which serve to introduce their famous
trained dogs.

Wl advise all In want of good boots or shoes at
low prices to visit the Hed Krent bhoo Store, No.
41 North Queonstriet, next door to poslofllce.

nprll-lwilAlt-

Davisii. In this city, on thuJuth lust., Josiah
Davlsh, In the 71st year et his age.

"After toll comes rest "

Tho relatives and irlends of the family are re-

spectfully lnvtteilto attend the funeral from his
late residence. No. 211 North Mulberry street, on
Monday iittcrooon at J o'clock. Interment nt
Lancaster cemetery. npatitd

itormtkitz lu this i Itv, on the 'iith Inst,,
Peter storinleltz. In the sTln yearot his age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
to attend the tunoral from the

residence of his son, Uoe Stormfeltz, No. S3CJ

North Queen street, on .Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 11

31AHKETH.

t'hlUdelpbla Produce Market.
I'aiLADiLrau. April So Klour Maiket

quiet, sales of !) barrels : Minn, bakers at
IJS08:5i I'enna. landlyat M7'ffl 10 j Western
at II j:Sttl 7S ; I'uleoW. It TMtS'A

Itye Hour was quiet nifS iotti 15.
1 p. m . call Wheat April, 9lo i May,

91c j June. lM,c: July, !i)ic.
Corn April, t'lJio; May, 16c June, 4hKo

July G,e.
Oats April, tec; May KfJS, June AJKcjJuly

Grdraca Market.
Caioiuo. April 30, 9J a. m. Market o)ened
Wheat May, Ts',j0i June, so'Jc . July. c!c
Corn April, y,ic i May, 3.ic ; June, 3;.

37Kc i July. fcVic
uats May, ttH,c j Jul, ,'c.
l'ork Muy, s MtJune, rji6; July, J'JlJk
Ijinl-M- ay, t587MQV.Jj June, tSUJ; July,
itllw Jlny, 5 J; June, f5 'il; July,

KS-- .
oumo.

Wheat April, 7N! ; May, TsXOKo; June.Sko ;
July, ifAio.

Corn Aptll. 8V'cj May, SV,ios Juno,
STiit: July. 8S',;8is4c.

oats April, isj(; ; May, SJc i June,July.j;c.
l'orlc April. H US i May, tn 10: June,

fj (Cfi-- o;k i J uly, 0 17J.
Ijird Aprtl, 15 7H t May, 5 KKQ W.Juiw,j W65 WP4 : July. mi w.'U
Klhs-Ap- rll, V llii i May, U Wes I June,n S7K! J"iy. n

Household market.
DilkV.

Creamery llutter :n1c
Hut ter b 'r.ifiic
Dutch Cheese V lump (JlUc

I OULTHV.
Turkeys V pl:e (live) IKri'il

" " (cleaned) Ill 75
Chickens J palr(livu) nJll.iw' ft piece (cleaned) iXfl'lc

MISCKLLXXKOCa.
Apiile llutterw qt 2.1c
KriKsVdoz llfllJc
Honey V &.... k3

lJird V & bftSc
rauiTH.

Apples fl Kpk 10Q15C
lUuanas Vduz 'rinic
Coi'muiuts, each ttiiJC
humous vi doz 'Jic
Ontnges Vdoz WlUXs
I, rapes V lb , AQ.fic
CruubHirles, pr. ql , Wjsc

VKUKTABLIM.
CahbaKii V head , .Scfso
Items V till ..&WI0C
1'otuUsjs ) K lk lofllio" ft bushel I.lilivio
Cauliflower, pr. hit 'i.l"cHweet Potatoes y) J pic imjjlc
Turnips V K pk IPQlJe

nan.
Halibut ft & 152uo
Cattish V 13c
llerilnK V doz , 2.V3
k resh Mackunil 1 B iJo
Clams ier too , tipea ilass iiio
llluuFish inc
siiirueou luo
bhad V piece siflOOo

II II in.
Wheal :x--

Oats lie
Coin UQUc
llje iao
Hay pur ton IIMJJO
Clovers ceil ....;.iTimothy tiM&i
HeiilUruss ..M.'Si
Orchard Uruss , use
Mixed ltw u tlrasses H.eu
HourW bbl IIU'H
Ilungnrlan Unuw th'JS

New Vork I'rodm e Market.
Nkw Voiik, April ai Hour market dull but

firm i Hoe, u atfj not Muix'rrlne, ri i

6JI Common to ood Kxtm Wmtern, t3'.5(l.
City Mill hxtrus, II nai W for West Indies i
Minn. Kxtm.jJKat so.

Wheat No. I ited state on Spot, t 00 1 No. 2
Hed.lBci No. 1 White, state. I.W): No. 2 Ited,
Wjl'jter, May, Wo; No. s Ited, Winter, June,

Corn-N- o. 2Wlxod, cash, IGc.i July, lii'ic

Oats-M- o. 1 White Stale, upot, 130 Miv S,

do, 40c
live dun.
Itarley nominal.
Pork dull t Me. tleitto A
l.ard-M- ay. W lSi Juno, JS .V.
Molasses dull i i.'it l:V lor be test bolllUK

stock
Tun'entlno itulll st &c
Kosln quiet I strnluod tn good. It iCHttl US- -

FretRhts dull . grain to I.terpiol, J'4e.
Hotter-.M- ai lud dull, wcakt .New Western

t:nitnery, i State Dairy, halt tltklii lul,
SIRle.I,tieen nulrl t W rateni, KfttJ'iC i State, Tfl'.V,

KKKsnuli. Slate, ljguxoi western. Hit
lS'tc

stnrar maikel dull t Keflned cutloal, ;'4c j
crushed, itc i niniitd A, "Ho

Tallow oulel j prime cltv. 3fc
retroleuindntii lerincd tu cases, sV.Coffpo quiet t fair rsrsows at !c.
Klcedulli raiutes troiu34(lc

(tram aud I'ratinious.rurntshed by 8. K. Vundt, ltroker, Chlcaro.
Anrtl si. 1 o'clock n. in.

WhonU Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.
April at
Mar rj.r as. ti m iW
Juno ...!St S7f? V in
July ...SJ XSi? on a
AtKUt ...M; 3S)i 2TK fl in
September .., ...SJ 9 U

KecelpU. Car Lots.
WlnterWhent.. 3
spring Wheat..., in
Corn.. ... si
Oats ... Ul
Kye
Itarley
Oil Cltv

Crude OU 73
Head.

llecetpU llotfs.. 19,en

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. n..
i neat. corn. uns. unv.

April . 7S ,'i JJ p lo o
May :i s i
June .MisJ 5 97W

July 3sl?
AUKIlM.. .. 9 M 6 15

Senleuibcr. K) t 15

Oil City
Crude Oil

l.lto Stock Markets.
CiilcAiio. Anrtl i Cattle KecMpU, 5,2iV head ;

shlpmonts, l,)sO head; mtrket steadier;
shipping sH-er- too to IJiO B.S.M atJ5 75;
stiK'kers and reeders, J 75(tl "5 ; cows, bulls and
mixed, ti . 10; bulk. : 50OI lu , through
Texuns, corn led, II 1.VII75

llos llecelpts, jl.Mo head; shipments, 5,nx)
head; slow and inc towel . rough nnd mixed,
M VO410; packlnc and shipping, U.S5a-S0- ;

light, tisotfl 15; skips. l.'XsHtlii.
jheej llecelpts, l.sso head; shipments, liO

head, market stronger , natives, flS 75.

r.RT Libiktv CatUe rtsilpts, 247 head;
sMpments, 104 head j market slow , prime,
fc'i.Vs't.--

. 75 fair to Rood, tl 7S5 21 , fair to good,
Il75st5k. common, Nflt 50 j Shipments to Now

ork, none.
Horfs ivcolpts, 7iO head; shipments, l,lil;

market flow . 1'hlladelphis.s, F4 led IM 'iorlt-ers- ,

WJ0OI3U! sklpj, IJ ;vgi 10 : phlpments to
New 1 ork, 1 carload.

Mieep receipt.", l.JUl head: shipments. 260:
market nnn . prime, tl 75s?l ; fair to good, $1 .'0
4 5e i common, MQI.

siew York btocks.
Nsw Yosz, April 30. Wall street. 1:30 p. tn.

Money ey at 2 per cent. toreln
quiet, tlrm, 4s7KCK: Oovernuients

tlrni Cuirencj- - 'sr ll.TS til.l ; 4's coups. llUjij
bid . H"s tliS bid.

Tho stock market this morulng opened
Arm, with prices irattloually higher In a lew In-

stances. After the llrst ten minutes of business
the bears made a raid upon Pacific mall and con-
solidated gas stocks, both of which gauu way
shxrply, breaking the rest of the maiket. At
the first call figures wero'4 tol'i percent below
the closlnc of last night. Toward 11 o'clock the
bulls begin bidding values up, and nt noon
figures were up to the opening point, hut sold
on fractionally since. Kansas and Texas Is the
weakTigures, and Is down 1,' percent.

UtocK Markets.
Quotations by Kwil, MeUrann A Co., bankers,

iincnsior, i it.
XSW TORS LUST. 11 A. V 12 M S r.u.

Canada, l'actnc ri mi Gl
U C. C I is t'k 47H
Col. Coal 21i 21 Ji
Central 1'acidc 4'i io: m
Canada houthnrn S-

Chi.. St L ft Pgh.
Denver ft lllo Grande....... . . 22H
Del., 1lCk.A Western 121 12l lMiEZ10ataa(a yl 23i
Crlu2d M?r si2
New Jersey Central lQ 43
K. ft T 2KJ
I.OU ft N 15
Lake Shore rjj, mMtchlRan Central
Mi"nr1 l'sclflc
Northern 1'aclrlc 2i;
N. P. Prel 55'' 55
n. w ic;' ira'6
New York Central 101J, 102
unio ceuinu 'liOmaha ,T)U .Ji
Oregon Trans 2i 2sl
onuirloft ivwj'rn iii
ratine Mall ,. !:': 51

ttocheslerft 1'ltUburg
St. Paul N',', i
Texas Pacific ... n
Union 1'aclilc ,. U
Wabash Common
Wabash l'roierred
Western Union Telegraph., a'.West Shore io:'I

raiLADXLrBtA list.Lehigh Valley &., 5SCJ
I!.. N. V. ft 1'hlls ";
Peunsylvanta 51',, 51',
Beading la tt- -i

Leblgb Navigation 5o 5Ht
Hostonvllle
Philadelphia ft Erie
Northern Cent
l'eoplo's Passenger 3
K'd'gGen'UM'ttr-- s rj '.)! 'I I 9l
OU 7: rj't

IicmI Miocs nun tloims.
Ueported by J, 11. Long

Par Lust
vnluo ssle

Lancaster s per cent , If") luu no
r lrs. too Ul

4 " School loan loe l'6i" i - In I or 20 years loe Wl
4 In 5 or 'JO ye.irs. Ho 1UT.25
4 tn luorvnyc&ra lco IK)

Munhelm Horough loan 100 1W
BASK STOCKS.

First National Hank lnu VC
rarmers' National nnnK ,vi 115
Kulton National Unit In) lui
Lanciuter County Nutlonol Jtank .... w 11510
Columbia National Hank lu le)
Christiana National Hank no lis
Kphrata National Hank l'O ijo
First Natloual Hank, Columbia lui 158
rtrst National llink, strasburx no ixi
Kllst Natluiml Hank, Marietta 1U0 'JI1..VI
rirst National Hank, MU Joy lui 150.
Lltltz National lunk no )ri.
Manhelm National Hank 1(0 1G0

Union National Hauk, 5tount Joy.... 50 ivi
New Holland National Hank loe 13'.50
Gap National Hank ion 110
Q,uarryvlllo National Hank H no
kllzabuthtown National bank. 1) no
Noilhern Uunksl(x;k. joo 135

TCBSriKB STOCKS.
Ul(? Sprtnir A Hoaver Valley 25 7.00
liridk'eivirt ft Horseshou HK 21.50
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill J) 40
Columbia ft Washington 20 24.05
Conestoga A Hlg Spring 25 20
ColuinbLttA MurietUi 25 ?)
Miytownft Kllzabmhtown 25 40
Lancualurft Kpbntta 25 41

Laiicastorft Willow Street 25 is.or
btrasburg A Millport 25 22
Marietta Maytown n m
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 35.50
Lane, Kllzabethtown A Middletown Ho 70
Lancaster ft Frultvllle 50 M
Lancaster ft Lltltz 25 73
:ast Urandywtnoft Wnynesburg .... 50 .25
jumwterA Wllllanistown 25 107.50

Lancusterft Manor W lis
IincusterftMauholm 25 "euso
Ijtncaster ft Marietta 25 si
Lancaster A Now Holland luo V2

U1SCKLLANKOCS STOCKS.
(JuarryvlileK.lt 50 1.13
MUIersvllloHtreetCnr 50 r.i
Inquiring Printing Company. la 52
(ianllght aud fuel Company 25 2S
Btovous House (Honds) lui loe
Columbia Oas Company 25 25
Coluiiibla Water Cuinjutny 10 10
Busquehanna Iron Company... 1(0 205.25
Marietta llollow.waro 1OT 21010
Blevuns House 50 106
MUlersvlllo Normal bchool 25 Is.
Northoxn Murkot ho 81
Kustern Market Mi u)
Western Market 50 51
Lancaster City Slreut Hallway Co 50 u
Gas Company Honds 100 tut
Columbia ltorouub Honds K 101
Lancaster A 'Susquehanna. 'J 3(0
ijineAsier ft Now Iiaiivlllu... 25 U
Ouairyvillelt.lt.. 7J' 1W 111.75
Heading ft Columbia It. lt.,b's 100 lui

MKH AJtyf.liTJHtHIHNTa.

F" HKSIlcilOCOIiATECAKKS ON 8AT-UltDA-

all flavors of Ice Cream, Cakes of
every variety! conlecllonery uiaers prompiiynneu, neuu inein in eany.

J. W. GUI' EL.
ltd No. 103 North (Jiiccu Mrcct.

UK W AUD! KOU ANY$1,000 ciiso of Kidney Troubles, Norv
ous Debility, Mental nnd Physical Weakness,
that ItOl'ANlO NKKVK H1TTKBS falls to cure.
Sold by druggists, 60 cents. HKItll MKDlCAL
CO., No. 15 North lllh Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
Circulars free.

AHT KND YAK I).E
0.J.SWARR&00.

GOAL. KLNDLINQ WOOD.
Ottlcei No. 20CKNTUK S(UAHK. Both yard

nd ottlco connected with Telephone Exchange
ulirlJ.lydll.tK.K

T 1UH I'AlMiK IS PK1NTED W1TU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT fc CO.,
rnarlt-ly- 2ttb and llsro Sts l'litladclphia, l'a

.vr?r --tf vxitrisKMKXTa.
"

OAK1NO lXIWUKll.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. Amatvetof purity,
and wholesomeness. Mora

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot Is)
sold lu competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight, nlutii or phosphate powders.
Sold onlti in noK. K0V1.L lUviso 1'oivdsr Co.,
10H Wall Street. New Vork. iiiav27-lvdA-

CUM-.-
! I'AXUi 1 -A KlM.iri.INK OK
of every stjlo, from 5 cents up. Just

recehed. at MAIlkLKY's
(Formcily llarlman'sl "bellow front,"

No. il North gucen Street
KIUST-I'IjAS- l'AKKK-- u

llANGKIt. married man preferrtsl.
Call on or address, II. C YOU Ml.

RpJO-'t- 'l I H Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

SA17KK KUAlT IANCil,
(s.vTUItDAYi eteuing.at the

Lamb Hotel. So Hh (Jueen sttvet. Lunch from
Utolioclock .JOHN HANS1NG,

It l'ropiletoi.

ESTATU OK KATKICK MchAVOIlIilN,
late of Manhelui township, Lancaster Co.,

Pa., deceased. Letters testamentary on said es
tate having been grunted tn the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate pa meat, nnd thosu having claims
or demauds ngnlnst the same, wtlt present
them without delaj for settlement to the uuder-slgned- ,

residing In llarrishurg, or II. It. Me
Conomy, aldenuan. Lancaster.

JAMKs McLAt'tlllLl.V,
Executoi

cHAS. ZUCH,

HOTTLEli Or- -

Weiner ami lta;u'i;t Kecr,
Itiowed from the llest Malt and Imported Hops
expressly for family use. Also manufacturer
and bottler et Mlucral Water, Sarsaparllla, Glu
ger Alo, Ulrch Peer, etc

No. CIS WEST CHANGE 8THEKT.
apr2l-ln- Lancaster, l'a

--iirHY "Fay" HB kok di'tchuea fi
if CIIKESK, when you can buy the same

for the small sum et 90c nlCLAKKh'S.
California Apricots, 20c. per pound Cnllfor

nta Plums, 10c jht pound. Choice, Prunellft-s-
12Sc ixt pound. Dried Peaches nnd Pears, 6Cc.
ler pound resh Krk Ulscults, lfc. jier pound.

ew York Mava Soup lteans, ec jmr quart,
linker's t. hocolatc, 10. per cake A vena and
llrcnkfast Hominy, 5c. per pound Choicest
Lines of Teas and coflees nnd Greatest Induce
mentsal CLAKKk S,

mXlydftw .No. 3s West King btreet.

C1CLTON OrURA HOUHli
-- O.YA' lf'A".-S- a

Commonoing Monday, May 3, 1880.
Monday. Tuesday and Vt ndncsdaj " WITH-

OUT A llOMh.'
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Mat-ne- e

-- "SAVKD UtOM THESTOUM."

GRAY & STEPHENS,
In the Greatest et all Sensational Plays, tn-title-

"Without a Home,"
Hy EDWAHD COLKMAN, Esq.

CAST Hags, a Street Waif Scottty llrlpiis. a
Hootblack ; Mabel Pavne, the Hclress-MI- sS
MINNIE O30AII GltAi.

Dudloy sloat, Lawyer MB. W T.STEPHENd.
Incidental to the I'lay, the Dramatic Dogs,

Romoe, Zip, Hero, Loo and Major.
uKAY A STEPHENS, Proprietors.

M It. J. A. HUNIKH, General Manager.
ADMISSION 10, 20 and 30 CENTS

Keserved Scats at Opera House. a3o-Pt- d

AtiUNTS l'OU

HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT- -

Ol'KTIUKD YKAIt
for the sale of Ilumtnoud's Slug Shot '

FIVE TONS SOLD LAST YEA.Il.
WHAT IS IT It Is u. combination of the most

fiotent Insecticides and soluble plant toott not
toelther man, beast or fowl, but proba

hly the most etfecttvoand economical article In
use ter the destruction or the various insects
thst prey upon cultivated vegetation. It win
destroy rotate Hurs, Cut Worms, Hose Hui;s and
uu Lice, Worms or Cuterplllars upon Melons,
Egi;, Cucumber, Citron, Tobacco and Cubbaxo
Plants, Tomatoes, Currants, fruits and Orna
mental Trees, Grapo tncs. Shrubs and Efowcr-in-

Plants. It remits at 3i cents foranvc pound
package, or tA) cents for a packaRO.
Dealers supplied nl the Lowest Wholesale
i.aiei.

D. S. BURSK j
Grocer aud Wholesale Agent fur Hammond's

slirg shut,
NO. 17 J3AST rlJNQ STREET,

LANCAHTEK. PA.
Connection.

lHSll & IIUOTUUnH

THIS BEING THE

ANNIVERSARY
or THE

REMODELING OP OUR STORE

AND Tilt AUOl'TION Ol THE

ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM,
WoTako this Opportunity to

Thank Our Many Patrons
Eor past favors nnd will endeavor to nieilt

yourpatronsire In the future by continuing to
supply you with the Very Meat

CLOTHING & FURNISHING

AT THE LOWtbT

Possible Market Prices.

ALWAYS GUAUANTEKING

Polite Attention to Everybody,

And ef teiidlni; u cordial Invitation to call and
examine our stock whether with the Intention
el purchasing or nut.

KH (I BROTHER,

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

COUNKK NOKTH QHKKN 8TUKKT AND
CKNTUK SUUAUK, LANCASTK.it, 1'A.

Established 1 854.

JUKir .inrAHTlKHMKNTA.

rrtoitAt't'o ru'rriNtis, soiiavh, hikt--
X INOS AND 1'ACKKIlH' WASTK, llry and
Clean, bought for cash.

.1. 8. Mill. INK,
No. S73 t'orttl Street, New nrk.

Iteletvnee t'tvil. ftehulle, No. 21J Peail stlisl.
New oik. IotiI7-ly-

17 II Y l'A Y $15 KOIt A SllfoK TlflCTU
IT w hen on can get the same at s, nt

W. I. HSU KU'3 Dental Itoouis,
.mi. trj Notlti oiieen fins'i.(ias administered np!7-ly-

VOrit'R l.S HKltKllY tllVKN THAT
.ls the iiaitiiorshlp lately existing between
l.dnard P Mchtusliy and Mmy Uaidiicr tsuo-icsso- r

to Henry (lnidner),nsMeKliistry . tiaid
ner, Is dissolved by mutual consent. 'Ihubust-uesswli- ;

Ixi eontluiied liy Kdnnrd I. Mchtusliy
nt the old eland.

MIWAHD V. MnKINSTUY,
H.N31 MAttY OAltDNKtt.

1 It 1 N (J Ol'KMNO AT 11. tir.lt- -s HAItTS.

FINE TAILORING.
The Ijiruest mid most Complete Assortment

of r INK Wool. I.KNs for tlinbptliigTiadololni
found lu the City of Isincastcr.

A Chotce Lino of spring Overcoatings and
l'siitaliHiultiits lu alt the Latest Patterns.

l'llces Low, Itesl W orkmanshlp, and all goisls
nrranted as repiesenttd,

K. GERHART,
NO. NOUTH tJUKKN KTHEhV

the Postolllce. tuarn-- l dll

pATl'.NT STHA1' l'ANTAl.OONS.

Th GreAltsI Inveslioa et lbs Age.

Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap lit
ussy, do not but; out nt the knees, don't draw up
when sitting don u, nnd (,'H n better satisfaction
than any others Place your order with A. II.
ltnsenstetn, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo rluht for Lamuslei for the Patent Double
Strap Pautuloous 1 ottel an unusually full stock
et notibv noeds ter I'niitalootis, Suits, VestliiK
andRpiluK 0t'tcwts,nndntii devotliiR my

attention to my Irleuds nnd nations, and
will spare no ellort to letntu the position 1 hae
so Ioiir held us Klrst ilno Meiehant Tailor et
LaucJiiter Itespecttully vinirs,

A. II. UOSKSSl'J'.IN, .lT.orthOiiem St

--

pitoTos.v us loit hrm;i:T.MATi:uiAi.
Swiled proposals wilt be uccHrd bv the siret

Committee tii to Monday utenltiK, May TO, ls.'si,
at 7 o'clock, for the lollonliiK uiaturlal and wotk
for the ougutnir year

Crosslin: stone, to im not less than IMneheh
wide, 6 Inches thick and I feel loiiKand upw arils
Hue ktuir sloiio, to be 1 Inches thick.

Iirlck ier rhotisnud at yard.
llrlek i'r thousand where needed.
LnWiiji Biitteis per foot, contractoi tofiirul-- h

uiatert.il
Uinii: KUllers perfiMit, city to liitulsh mate

rial
ljiyliik'crosslog ht lineal foiit, city to furnish

material.
sand per cirt-loa- deliven d whore needi d.
Sand ier rartloud. at sand hole.
llelKtan lllock by the s'iinru yard.
llroken tonn bv the ton at quarry nheiu

broken, or by the ton. dellveied w hete needed.
stone must be smalt enough to pass through a

tno-luc- h ring
Proposals to be addrvsaed to ' btreet Commit

lee, ' and deposited In Street Committee llox nt
Mnellz's Grocer-v- corner of North 0.ueen and
Lemon strides.

All bids must be acioinpauted with proper se-
curity

Iheromuilltee reserves the rlht toiejei t any
or all bids received.

Hy ordet et sritEKT COMMITTER
LunisS SVULT. Llc'lk

QI'KMMI ' OIT.MM. I!

THE OPENING Of THE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door lo Postoltlce)
Will take place on SATl ItDAt. APItll. I.tli,
with one et the finest and most complete assui

of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Ofthe Pest Mskesnnd at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thestock tseutlrely newand cniefutU selei Ud.

and i;oxIs will tw sold at STHUnliY O.N f.
PltlCKaud SATISFACTION GUAHA.STErD
A cordtil Invitation Is extended to all to visit
our .New Store, whether you buy or not. No
trouble to show good.

HEMEiltlEHTIlE PLACE,

No. IS NORTH tyUEEN STREET
tNext Door to the Postoltlce )

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll-Jnd.tSt-

IhLAMSON t 1'ObTEK.W

Sivil Ijiver

OLK NEW SPLCIAI

$12 MDN'S SUIT,
-- loit

SPEING AND SUMMER,

IS MADE OF

Swift lliver Cassimere.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

--out-

New Special Men's Suit.

EIGHT I1UNDHLD DOEN

STRAW HATS!
ALL bTi'LKS ALL (JUAI.1TIE61

ALL THICKS!

SOLE AGENTJ t'OIl

DUNLAFS FINE HATS.

SPUING AND hUMMEH

NECKWEAR.
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts,

AN- D-

FANCY HOSIERY.

A Special Dress Shoe for Men.

PRIOE, $3.00.
Huttou, Lacu and Couttrcj, Plain oi'Cappoil

Too, Made to our special Order et Caielully
Stock, and wu tccoiiimend It as arlrst

Class Shoo In u ery tcspecu

Williamson & Foster

32, 34, 86 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASXKU, l'A.

HKW AltrKHTtnKMKHTH.
AN1 1NHK0T 1'UWIlKH

the Old llellnhles, nt
lltllll.Kt 'S IIIUJO HTOHK,

No. 3(1 West King Street.

T ""YKI.1.UW KKONT" UliKAH
rilled llnxiiiin A cent Cluar Is stcadllv

cslnlng I lui lepnlnllon us the most rellablo
lla mm C'lgnr tu tliu mat kt t lor a nickel, at

MsllKLKY'rt
(Kormeily llaitiuati's) " Yellow tent,"

No. 21 Not Ih (Jueen Street.

LK KI.OUU.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Alwuyu Uulforru and Reliable

Tjl.Al'KIIKimY, t'llKKKY, (UNUEH

ANDhlMMEL IIIIANDIKS,
AOcniiuatt,

HSKSTUATAWHA WINK, II JO a Kallon,
KOHUKU'H L10.UOU HTOHK,

No SI Centro Sciuoro, Lancaster, Pa.
uprtHjOH

rjuiiMc hai.u or lioitHics.X On MONDAV, MAY 10, will be sold nt
the Metrlmno Stables, a carload of Western till.
noUnnd Indiana Horses, Ircuu Gten, Hnuin A
I o. Unit class dtlveis, latin horses, feedoisand
liciivN dra I ts.

Sale to couiinencn nt I o'clock p. tn.
Also, on hand, Canada and Western Horses-ti- ne

diUcr nud roisI leipers which will be
sold at piUntotalo.

GFOIttlE UltOSSMAN.
Of I'ulille Salo uvery Monday,

rUH HALK OH MKHT.
--non ui:nt.
JTj A Tobacco aruhouso wltli Penn'a It. It.
SldliiK Capacity lorstorliiR 3,tni cases. Apply
tl I no

msrlotld INTK.I.I.UiKNc Kit OFKICK

IJOH HKNT.
in lesl et No 3f Westlhestnutstrisd,

ued as n clRr-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mlttlin street, between South cjunen nud l'ltnio
siieets, lately used ns a cariiuKu factory. Alsea
dnellliiir and stotci room now occupied by A.
A lluuley as a drui store, West hlUK slteel.
Apply at the

IlVtld INTHLLIGENCKIt UfHCK.

A3IU.1KS1KNTH.

IMrONOl'KUA HOt'SlvF
t'Klll.W .V s.Ml KDA,APH1L M A MA I.

Ts o Pel foi mantes Dally. Alleiuoon at 3,
Kpnlmr at ti

Tho I unions Newly-Wedde- Couple.

Count aud Countess Magri.
tOKMEKLY

MKS. 0KN. TOM T1IUM1J.
lint lnu returned from their llrldal Tour In

Eutupe, wlllnipo.ir wtih their Talented
Company tu their Eleuiint and

Itetlned
DltAWl.NG-UOO- ENTEIlTAl.N'MEN'l.

At euchcnturtatuiuent they will aipeurtn the
IDENTICAL hi) I) I.N (i COSltntES wornnt
themnrrlsgucuiemouy;tii Holy Trinity Church,
New ork.

Admission Adults, ti) Cents ; Chlldieu, undet
10 years, 0 Cuts Itrserwid Seals, lu Cents
extra to all. Ou sale nt opcru house.

SVIAESTKK llLKEKEIt, Manage!.
a ltd

T ANl'ASTKK H1NK.

SATUltDAY K

SkiiliiiK 7 Until iWUh

Daudug U:3U Until 11:45.

Mii.Il by ItlXK HAND nud GUOSIt'8 tilt- -
CllESTKA

ADMISSION ..15 CE.Nl'S
apjt4td

1IHY UUUHH.

rpltlCOTS.
All-Wo- ol TricoLs In Spring Shades

And Elegant Finish for2?c. niivrd,
AT THK

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
J. W. ltYUNK,

noMyd No. 3it North Queen street.

OHM ti. mVljKK, OKO. 1'. KAT1IVON.

Qeutlemeu and Boys

CLOTHING
Made to Order,

-- AT-

Aslonishing Low Prices FOR CASH,

a r

GIVLER & CO.'S
Q1SH STORE,

MO. Ub" BAST KING STnEBT,

LiSCABTllB, l'A.

B. 51AKT1N A CO.J.

DRESS SILKS !

NEW SILKS
A11U1VINO

EVERY DAY,

AND T11I9 DEPAKTMENT 13 FILLED
WITH A

Choice Stock,

LOWEST PRICES.

BLACK "SILKS.

GUI NET'S IILACK SILKS am acknowledged
to hu the llest Hi Iks iiiauiiracturod lu the World,
and every yard Is warruntod. Wo ha ve a special
numherlhat is marked at II a yard (aetunl value
or same Is fl.'A Other numbers of Gnluol's
UliickMlksaresellliiK at 73c., IHio, ll.lu. 11',
11,00 und ti a yard.

COLORED DRESS BILK8

in the Hprlnu Shades, at tfo. a yard, are of a su-
perior quality for the money. Complete lluoot
Colored bilks at 00c, 75o. und II a yard.

SURAH DRESS SILKS,

thatwoaroBOllliiBatB7Xc. n yaid, tuo beliiu sold
eUunheiu at tl. All the Newest Mbades. A
lllack SunihSIlk, recently purchased, Is el an
extra width and quality for fl a yard.

BUMMER DRESS SILKS
wcio neversolow in price as they are this sea-
son, and ueiiiutaklnir the lead In low prices hy
oirurlnt,' u Uummer bilk lu Checks and btripes at
lUw'. a yard. Othor lines at 33c, 40o., 50c, 60c. and
',Sc, lu thu Newest ColorliiKi aud Combinations

J. R Martin ft Co.,

Cor. West King k Prince Sts.,

(Oppoalto Storens Uoujo.) LANCABTEU, l'A.

n
J


